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December
5th Christmas Tree Sale

10th Mufti Day for Bottles
10th Christmas Lunch
11th Christmas Fair
17th Last Day of Term

January
4th INSET Day
5th First Day of Term
12th Y1 DinosaurWorkshop
14th Reception Cake Sale
21st Y2 Cake Sale
26th R, Y1&2 PerformWorkshop
28th Y6 Cake Sale

February
4th PreSchool Cake Sale
4th School of Rock

8th 10th Parent Teacher Meetings
11th Last Day of Half Term

Dear Parents and Carers,

The children are very excited in the run up to Christmas and the
theme for our assemblies next week will be Advent; a time of
expectant waiting and preparation for the celebration of the Nativity of
Christ.

We will be preparing in several ways:

Lighting our AdventWreath and learning about its meaning. The
candles on the Advent wreath symbolize hope, love, joy and peace.

Opening Advent calendars to encourage us to prepare our hearts and
minds for Jesus.

Setting up our nativity scenes around the school and making mini
nativity scenes at home.

Making cards for residents in care homes in our community. We wish
them peace and happiness during the Advent season.

Warm wishes,
Ms Helen Swain

Headteacher

Year 6 school council met with
Keighley the operations manager
at Radish (online) to discuss school
dinners at SMSP. We took feedback
from a questionnaire from years 1-6
about likes, dislikes and what they
want to see more of at school,
including themed days.

We had lots of brilliant suggestions
which we informed Keighley about.
She told us that she would get back to
us about what we said and tell us what
they are going to do about it.

Keep your eyes peeled for updates on
the menu and lunches at SMSP!

School Council Talk Lunch



We are looking for supply staff who can work in Pre School for the morning and afternoon sessions
at short notice. You do not require Early Years experience, but will need to be adaptable, nurturing
and enjoy working with young children. You will be supported by permanent staff at all times. A
DBS and recent references will be required.

If you would be interested please contact Polly Sanders on psanders@smsp.richmond.sch.uk or call
02089430476.

Pre-School Supply Staff

DESIGN YOUR OWN APRON COMPETITION!
This Christmas we are asking children to design their own aprons.  The 
winning 10 children across all of our schools will have their drawing 
printed on an apron to take home!!

Happy Christmas 
from radish, your 
school caterer

Scan or take a photo of your child’s finished design

How to enter
Your child should create their design on an A4 sheet of paper

Email your image/photo to: 
catering.admin@radishallgood.com.  Make sure to 
include your child’s name, school and class

CLOSING DATE 31/12/2021.  Winners will be announced on 14/01/2022
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The Art Advocates were blown away by the number of entries they had into their Friendship Art
Competition. It was so hard to judge and choose their winners - they ended up having to have three
runners up for both KS1 and KS2 as well as the overall winner for each Key Stage. In the end, they
judged them based on the ones they felt showed the true message surrounding friendship - but
even then it was a difficult task!

Well done to everyone who entered. If you did enter, you can put 2 Creative House Points up on
Monday!

A couple of weeks ago, Year 3 had a BP
workshop linked to their topic on Rocks and
Soils. They looked at different types of rock
and categorised them by answering
questions and comparing the rocks to some
pictures. The children also learnt how fossils
are formed and got to hold some real fossils.
They thought about what the creatures may
have looked like before they became fossils.
Annie from 3HD said, 'I think this may have
been yellow/orange because then it could
camouflage on the sand.' It was a fantastic
addition to our topic work and we would
like to thankMr andMrs Bulkeley andMrs
Beard for coming in and sharing their
knowledge with us.

Friendship Art Competition

Rocks and Soils Workshop in Year 3

KS1 Winner

Kit
Hawthorn

KS2 Winner

Maeva
6RO

KS1 Runners Up:

Ted (Beech), Emily (Beech), Arora (Hawthorn)

KS2 Runners Up:

Alice (6C), Peggy (4HN), Lyla (4P)



FUEL
Feed Ur Everyday Lives

Winter holidays 2021

E: FUEL@achievingforchildren.org.uk

Kingston and Richmond Boroughs

Holiday 
activities 

& food 
programme

Funded by the Department of Education

“Food and fun, for free? It’s unheard of 
around here, and I’m sure winter is going to 
be just as great as summer was.”

Ages 5 to 16
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The FUEL (Feed Ur Everyday Lives)
programme, supporting children on
benefitsrelated Free School Meals, will
once again be running over the
Christmas break. Please promote the
programme, and support your families
who are entitled to free holiday activities
and food to sign up this Christmas. After
a successful summer, where over 1500
children across Kingston and Richmond
engaged with holiday activity and food
providers, the programme continues to
grow with new locations, providers, and
activities available for children across
the two boroughs.

As a reminder, the programme offers
completely free access for children
receiving benefits-related Free School
Meals to attend holiday clubs, sports
groups, play sessions and more. With
most providers operating in the build up
to Christmas, this will help young
people have a healthy start to the
holiday period.

Last Tuesday (30th November) it was a pleasure to
umpire our school playing netball against Collis. Team
SMSP demonstrated excellent passing and team work.

This was reflected in the winning score of 15-0.
Well done!

Mrs Fernandes

In the netball match the whole team tried
exceptionally well and managed to get a score of 15-0

to SMSP! Collis had started training in Y6 whilst
SMSP started near the end of Y5. Everyone in both

teams played really well.

Cameron 6RO

FUEL Programme

SMSP Netball



TheMisadventures of Frederick
by BenManley (Author)

& Emma Chichester Clark (Illustrator)

Book of theWeek

In a mansion surrounded by lakes and forests, Frederick is bored. He
leads a very sheltered life and when Emily invites him to play outside
he has no choice but to refuse – what if he hurts himself? Much better

to stay safely indoors. He soon finds out Emily is not one
to take no for an answer . . .

® ®

®

® ®

Se#ng parental safeguards on your child’s kit
If you’re viewing this on a screen, tap (or click) the appropriate icon below. 
If you’re looking at this on paper, point your phone’s camera at the appropriate QR code and tap the link that appears. 

Follow the instrucAons on the website exactly, in parAcular seCng the age of the child. 
We recommend you set the device not to allow any apps or games to be installed without your permission. 
Protect your seCngs with a strong password that is not known to the child.
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Philosophy for Children
In the newsletter, we will pose a question that you and your child or your
family can discuss…..remember to listen and respect each other’s views!

Don’t worry about whether your answer is right or wrong. It is the process of
thinking and trying to explain your ideas that is important.

Would you rather be a giant or the same
size as a mouse?
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ThisWeek’s Achievers

Reception Year 1

Year 2 Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6



SILENT 

AUCTION

For the first time ever  
at SMSP Christmas Fair  

we are launching

What you need to do:

Collect a bidding slip  
from school office or 

entrance to fair.

Fill it out.

Post it in the Silent  
Auction Box in school  

office or entrance to fair.

Bidding will close at 4pm 
when the fair closes.  

LIMITED EDITION, ENGLAND LEGENDS, ALAN SHEARER SIGNED, FOOTBALL SHIRT PLUS  CAPTAIN’S ARMBAND(value Priceless)

AFTERNOON TEA FOR  2 PEOPLE WITH  MS SWAIN, COMPLETE WITH BUTLER SERVICE.  (value Priceless)

6-WEEK 
TRANSFORMATION PACKAGE WITH PLAN B FITNESS (value £375)

SOPHIE BREITMEYER  9K GOLD 
TRADITIONAL RUSSIAN WEDDING RING (value £250)

‘WINETIMELONDON’  CHRISTMAS   WINE CASE (value £245)

MEAL FOR 4 PEOPLE AT THE ABERCORN ARMS  - The Big Smoke Brewery(value £100)
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